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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.MAY 28, 1892.

! -----OlUKVTS OF Til K------I. c^igtv which it has been my ground " awaits the seed, lvot us Richard O'Gorman, took his way to 
rfr’“nfortuné to have met with, and hasten to scatter abroad good books this country again. ave Maria. i
good io others which I have not and tliov will bring “ forth fruit, some 1 What his feelings were on this part- In “ ( lutre Mer " we road of " two mrjim (
"■et'seen but I have said enough to ; a hundred fold, some sixty-fold and jng from Ireland are told in his own
^ "ve you a general idea ot the scope of . some thirty-fold. (St. Matt, xni., 8. beautitul vciscs . walked with cambric Imndkerchietn in their
*VVe which that soeietv lias done I TO BE CONTINUED. I left two loves on a distant strand. hands, subbing and sighing, and making
the worn w I _______ ___ One young and fund find fuir nmt bland. Hignals to Death to come «ml tvrry them over
and is Still doing. One i'atr mid old and sadly grand— tho lake.” Like to these are the mon who.

There have been two great obstacles IRISH WORK IN LITERATURE?. My wedded wife and my native land. over niitaning over the ontlouk ufCatliulivity,
to the spread of English Catholic liter- --- ---- The mother nod wife shall ,.a«. away. sighing far the Ages of l'uiili, howi.iling the

* .« • nne the high price generallv Thomas D’Arcv McGee. Her hands tic duet and lier lins be day ; lukewarmness it the times, eti. I lu \ In .11
ntuie. one, urn » 0 1 ®.. ---------- But my other love on earth shall stay, the measured head of progress in science and
of the publications , tne omet, me aim ti»o fm-intinc ill lift, ni* Triuhmnn nf And live 111 the life of a better day. in art. and to their timid ears it means ro-0 ltv the way of obtaining them. nie foi tunes in life ot Iushmcn ot proaeii m the (’liurch ; they behold tlm spread

n ‘on there is an nnathv among1 talent who have devoted themselves to Ihone and Strive the while I „f intid.ditv, and each recruit to its ranksrf .hol es irrespectn«0disfineUvely the cause of their native land are sel- the, ’.ly subtract fn.ni the census n 1
Catholic literature. High class books dom what the world styles prosperous Her relgu.halln-ach to eternity. àmt'ïhj dhulol of tlmCImrcliis .mdor

not the sale they should have ; ones. 1 he brilliant band which gath- In New York the young exile natur- mined and must mil. Prophets «d evil, they
like the Catholic World ered around the old Dublin Nation had ally took to journalism again. The cryal.mil : " Faith is dying out ! The world

are not as' liberally supported full experience of this fact. Mitchell of id's native land were lower B“c,7TSm.!,"™i ^
thev ought to be by those an(l Meagher, John Dillon, I loruicc than they had been since the button, I And tin y arc scandalized.

as h ive the means ; and there McCarthy and Clarence Mangan, not and it is little wonder that many of the I Dark'clouds hiding tho bright suiwlii
great demand at public to name others, won scanty rewards young Inlanders. Including McGee,

books which deni with ,or their genius, as tar as wliat is w ere keenly sensitive to the fact ««‘1 gnenk thus. They fi.rg.-t that all science and
f«*ions from a Catholic standpoint. I generally styled success is concerned, willing to blame others for the failure I all art am t<.stored in her bosom, that she 1ms

Unt this anathv is, to my mind, of the There were, however, some among the which u was not in their power to ever l.rn the preserver imd <jisi;.;.;jer of
nature of a symptom. Remove the Action s writers who rose to honorable avert. por some time in the PS iu^iÀhv 5gS. IK nlhers iU» ^
hutacles I have mentioned, administer I positions m public life in then after \01g Nation, a paper which he edited, I vriiited i.v ii ...<o wlmdo nut find in tho multi 

° ,inH(,u of the cheap publica- careers, but ere they could do so they he carried on a controversy with Arch- tiule ot - is tlmt peace which truth must
frequent r u Truth Society and, had to leave their sorely afilicted native- bishop Hughes and others of the Cath- (-'■';<! : ;i'»1 'hey are wrung m thinking that ^venture to say, tho apathy Will gradu- I land. RichardOGormnn in New X ork, 0nc clergy with some heat. McGee I Imnlem d ’‘‘lmpelcs'sly dnrk.-iiwl 

ii -,lisa linear The first obstacle has I < .avail Duffy in Australia, and 1 horn as blamed the Catholic clergy in Ireland minds. As f..r secret sucietlus, the Church,
I1, en removed by the Catholic Truth O’A rev McGee in Canada are instances. for their deprecation of an insurrection as an h.-iitutiun. Inis n.-thing <" Jyj1’£
Sty The second, however, re- The last named had probably higher as a useless waste of blood during the ^.nn.Shlmffi^ ^ Sf alZ 
viins as far as wo arc concerned : I liteiaiy talents than cithct ot the (amine years, but latei on, vhen the I Hensa le>s diingerous. rl ho pessimists tail to 

local effort should be made to others, but the assassin’s bullet which excitement of the time had passed, he remember that "stars have fallen from
am* . if We hear a u-rcat deal in I closed his life so icon gave him less cordially recognized the injustice of | heaven. and vet .larkness Inis not
regard to the need of a lay apostolato. time for their full display His talent, |,is criticisms. However, the dispute J‘gar®8 "{’"ùauV^semn, lune forgotten the 
Rislmns and nriests have called on the unlike that of many brilliant men, wjth Archbishop Hughes proved dis-1 promise .,f (iml Himself : “ Itelu.lil, I,am with 
l IV to help in the warfare which seemed to mellow and improve witli astrous to the fortunes of tho New York 1 you all; lays, oven to tho consummation of the 
error wages against truth. The ex- years. The requiem which he wrote Natio„, ,m(l after some years McGee r.lW „„... A, figl,t goes for
amnio of tho early Christians has been I 0,1 Insh scholar, OLurrx, is, in I decided on removing to Canada. I ]pt(e'm the, wovi,i o( faith, in nothing (loot it 

.iiimi niul we have been asked to our judgment, one of the most finished While in the United States he published go tor less than in the seeming evil -1 the 
Sr a more valiant part. Here is an pieces of poetry written during the uu Irish Letters in America " ;a little wortd-,, As
onportunity of responding to the call, I hist Unity y tais, and his lines I work which is ma iked V 1th the saint I muc], evii us we see, su much g-H-l or more 
iv.r there is no wav in which laymen of I oil his friend, Lawrence Devancy, stamp of research as his “Gallery of dowokn .. assuredly lies under it, which, if
„ , w-111 can more effectually‘co-oper- written but two weeks before I Irish Writers." He also wrote a not oqn J to tho evil m extent, is fur greater
S^in the work of Holy Church than hU own death, are scarcely inferior. “ Catholic.History of North America ” ‘s?nnce! Æe ^Trntîwu^n iï.ich'every 

hv disseminating wholesome literature. I Unit the excitement ot a latei agita- I and published his “ History ot Ire I pessiml't should ponder.
Swakimr on this subject the Bishop of tion raised bitter feelings against land. ” Troul Icons as are the times to the Choreli
Salfordsaid : “ We Ire in the age of D’Arcy McGee among a ^tion of tho Canada with its large Irish popu- u^'mTtù“Ær/hX'ln G«h

the Apostolato of the Press. It can I moie aident and hov-hcadcd of lush | lation, which, indeed, tai exceeds in I Througl; ..t the world we iind evidences of 
nf.m»tvat(‘ where no Catholic can enter. I Nationalists is true, but that he d«- numbers either the English or Scotch piety ul.icii proclaim the ago to he one
I, .o„ Bo its wnrl' as suiclv for God as served such no fair-minded man will elements, D’Arcv McGee found a cordial I of faith, despito mixed marriages,
!m-me devil ft is an his,rumen; in now assert. As a historical writer wo welcome’in 1858. He settled in Mon- ^^'Tillrii ThTL^f

mir hands All should take part in I doubt it any ot the ‘ Young Ireland I treat, the old French Catholic city on I God’s kingdom m. earth. Pilgrimages to 
,i,is nnnatrdate • here at least there is school surpassed, or even equalled the St. Lawrence, and there his talents sacred shrines, the growth ..I cnniratcrm- LtkTrtvery one - - D’Arcy McGee He had in Urn fullest as „„ orator speedily, attracted attorn

undor the patronage of the Hier- I sense, the instinct ot histonc.il intui | tion and drew lain into the field ot I jjc v tlm foundation everywhere ot 
l., .,,1,1 richlv indul fenced by the tion, without which accumulated knowl- Canadian politics. There was much I Cathuli. ‘sclmtils, the erection ..f myriad 

Holy See, the Catholic"Truth Society edge of facts and dates can only make i„ the history and condition of Canada {^^jmd ^^r^n the prSAil! I / .
founded by a number ot I a chronicler, but nevei <i lastoiian. I to attract the sj inpathies ot the ^lls^ I t),e nourishing condition of foreign missions, I MBBJi I ;

and lavttien ................................... is His works on Irish history, though exile. Like Ireland, Canada had - these .H..1 many other signs prove the error | Ma‘I
oirpndv dnin’œ ernod work • buttho good brief, are all of them nearly perfect in suffered from English conquest and I of those who bemoan the weakening ot the w"kdLgMgtog bt rniplièd though their kind, and what is sti-ange, he mUrule an„ t„e French portion, at tlS,

everv town and mission, not in Eng- united a marvellous degree of the gitts ieast, ot her people still jealously whivh 1;itelv c;ime from the trenchant pen of 
inn.Tnnl r hut thmuo-hout the British of the poet with those of the scientific guarded their nationality and religion Leo XIII. ? The Pone was never a more Empireb ’ It instructs! edifies, and historian His name ought never to ?gl|in8t English interference. Like (mjjjrtjm. -« •'«»*
amuses : it educates and evangelizes be foi gotten in the hteraiy histoiy of I Iceland Canada had seen an unsuccess I jn tlie c-iti- which is his by every right, his I i,r found in or.iim.y h»ir cl,c«.
Catholics and non-Catholics, It will | the Irish race. ful rebellion a few years ago, but un- gpiri,uill authority iucveiums day by A^Si:,ï\°AirÎANTs'“.''‘mLTr inont
become an engine of "i wan tic power Thomas D’Arcy McGee was born in like Ireland, she had obtained a system I day. \\ <• may. ask: Is it a mark ot ^,iZpng ,„j,fr lo m„ 'msrv.iioîV
“service of God, "if ou^men and hhe county Louth, on the borders of of complete home rule, such as the bho Clmrci^ mibH-ac^ to .Joarnmg | fr'M s n/.ii amvrouui.

women have in them only the hearts Dlster, but at an early age Ins parents \oung Irelanders had sought in vain a„ BtlHlentP'. irrespective of creed ? Is
«.in in l.nenme annsth-s ’’ I removed to Wexford. His father, like I for their own land. Canada s conncc I the age that produces a Father Damien

and will to become apostles. Iuffv wM jn thc scrvice 0f the tion with England was but slight, as an-1 a t'mc of Ars ivithout, he l,a o that sur-
no suchy I°^;,kybe undertaken by a Crown in a small office, but that did L, M her domestic affairs were con- ^2.LT'is
not such a v ork • I not prevent young Thomas trom grow- I CCrncd, and it is small wonder that Mc-1 1)rayer and solicitude, we should not forget

organization, tounaea speci > i„g* Up with the most pronounced I Geti came to make a second country to I that there are 20,000000 members of the ... . n T , c 0 onil
for that purpose, and altoget her s, p at- nafi<m‘, fcelillg. His education was him8elf and identify himself with her '■'‘agiio .d the ASTLE & SON
ate and distinct from the' “ .V such as a country school in Ireland development and national progress. 'We mi^deplore the di™emiimti„n of evil iMMv MEMORIALS AND\ incent de Paul. I admit t . cou(d give sixty years ago, and the He was soon ejected to Parliament and literature, but tlm good is everywhere abun- r n "m too
establishment in our midst of aC venerable teacher to whom he owes all f(;w years later became President of dant Still is the “ 1,lllt;it,V“ j1 <1hnt?| 1Li ■ - LEADED GLASS
lie Truth S«*;ety-e.thcrmd^emto.t ^ ^ received ot schooling still lives 0 Executive Council, and later Minis- a f G’ -----------
or as a branch of tho paient Society m . n Wexford| with over a hundred years , of Agriculture. copies of fices of < >„r Lord .ire published and
England—is much to he desited, amt ou hishea(1 Young McGee had scanty McGee’s acceptance of office in Can- eagerly read, Tim world does net-can not
sincerely trust 'h-tt the day ts not dis- tiine for academic culture, but he used ada, though similar to the course of I =7.'(.«"T.r-Lonlï‘l,alf coî.tury “°Our”1 la.Tv -f 
taut when we shall hav « ‘ , I his limited opportunities well. At I Duffy in Australia, excited a good deal i‘0U1.,ief» is among the most
society ot men ana women, nit . I seventeen he visited the United States, I 0f criticism from many of his country-1 Translated into the principal modern Ian
object of which will bc, the dissemina- under twenty he obtained men both in America and Ireland. It guages, it has had millions}7r j
tion of Catholic truth , bu^ I hoId th.’, editorship of the well-known Boston was 110t ,ndoed merited, for McGee
even if such an oi^amzation di l e. , I Journalism in the United States never betrayed the cause for which he wi10se request lie wrought His first miracle

Conferences would not thereov oe i yCars ago was \n a much more I |ia(j s0 (ong struggled in Ireland, as I is not lessened, that she loves and watches 
dispensed front the duty—t; ho duty, primltivo sta„, than it is in those days others did wdiooniy used patriotic senti- ov"1' '™ ,,ountrv osnmi.ihy,
mark you of takin0 a lead gpI of gigantic dailies, but it may be ments as a means of self-aggrandize- s;Rns promising. There an- dangers, it is 
the work. Confeveiiees 111 otliei pi.tcos dou1)ted wliethcr it attracted a less ment at their country’s expense; but it I u-ue: but they avo not so nlarining ns tne
have taken a hand m the work : ana „ „ine literary talent then was fn-e'v expressed" The civil war in pessimist would have m l'Çlieve. the
*” »“ ,artk^ “H2S “ !l0Wt t0>'ial^d than now. Young McGee certainly t„e United States and the Fenian move S"^ïïi^ly'lh™-rü, IntS aild All . WOOl PailtS, $3.00Catholic Truth Society it is stated mad(J llig mark in Boston and a career ment in Ireland came at a time ealeu- f,iitl, are to form'd in the sons of that land All W 001 • » ▼
that for the distribution of the puljlu a- speritv was open before him, but iated t0 aggravate the bitterness of the whose patroness is the Mother of God, *ir fift
tions “ the Society of «««•» f® the invincible attraction of his native filings felt towards McGee by many a ÆSaSTr&ty All - WOOl SllltS, $15.00
Paul has exceptional oppovtunities IrelaIld called him back to share in her of hjs countrymen. Some speeches “t ‘thc nation’s capital, freedom of worship
the various branches ot lts, "01k> own checkered fate. A brilliant speech which ho made in Ireland during a from East to West, the prayers of mnmm- n >ir«TinU AT Tl
especially in the patronage w»rk of the boy editor, delivered in Boston, visit there in 1865, and in which he bere.1 hMden saints, a ^hR,r*;j.,,*.LS PETHICK &
among boys. Something, I know, has I wag (ll0 admirati0n of OGonnell him- condemned the Fenian movement, ^alolf^ cteKmi Vacation, wo llave every | 393 Richmond Street.
heeu done already in tins line in I lf nd an 0ffer was conveyed to Me- helped materially to increase his un- thing to hope at the hands of U..I, ’’ who will ___ —
Ottawa ; but the movement had nothing Geo tQ tak0 sei.vic0 0n the Dublin Free- popularity with a large section of his he mindful forever of His covenant : I le will g | |k 8 gk I
of permanency in it, and was aban- f then tho chief organ of the Irish countrymen. Tho Fenian invasion of show forth to His people the power ot 11 11 |\| l\|
doned after the first step had T5®" struggle for repeal and sclf-govcrn- Canada that followed, he keenly re I "0! ---------- -»---------- - — - — - —
taken. A system, Ï submit,Lient. He accepted, and after a shoi-t sentcd and denounced on his part, A nAPPY Hint-We don’t believe in #V tÆ I M W _
devised for making the distribution ot time loft lho Freeman to join the staff and thus tho breech became keeping a goo<l thing when we hear of it, gJJ I Iv
wholesome mental food a prominent nf t|v. ,)ul|lin Natiim, wider between the ex - revolution- and for this, reason taEo special peiuiure in _ __
and permanent feature of our work, as In the Nation office young McGee ist of 18qS and the revolution- recommending Ending etc Ù nAlllll L P
U certainly should be. In a Lenten found Mmself hl a thoroughly congen- ists of 1865. In Canada his popu- HU W ULK

pastoral on 1 ho Love anrt &et vice 01 atmosphero, and he threw himself ial-ity was, however, unaffected among remedy in the world, the use of which cuts Tur.nni/'p DECT CDICMH 
Christ m His Poor, the Bishop ot Sal- and sou; into the literary move- aU classes, and there seemed every sl.ort a vimt deal ot suflering 'n™'1'«"■, THE COOK. ODCO IrKIt NU
fOTd wrote: ment inaugurated by Thomas Davis reason ,0 expect a brilliant career for encm Send ^ ct^to.tto Mmkelmann & | , „nrFCT sai.e in Canada.

“ Encourage reading among tho and 8till continued after his death by this talented statesman, when he was your ,iruggiRt to order fur you.
young, spead the cheap publications of Qavjn ijufl'y and his associates. Irish suddenly murdered by a single assassin I j!rs, Barnhnrt, cor. l’rntt and Broadway, 
the Catholic Truth Society ; take them I history was a subject for which the jn iqC8.” The crime was like the mur- inis been a sufferer for twelve years through
in and lend them one by one, and ex- young writer felt tiio strongest attrac- dcr 0f the Lord Frederick Cavendish in rl 10'“i^isTrnr’,''r.vvt-'ivr!<r'mjM.cu'.'-'ht 11G1
change those lent for others, tion, and he handled it with a con- 1882, the act of either an individual of I Jriod nr.Thnmii»’ Eciertric Oil i she says
cheap pictures of a religious character I gdentious study far beyond his years, over-excited temper or a small body of I c ;llinot express the satisfaction site feels
for the decoration of rooms, discourage besides his work on the issues of the reckless political fanatics, but it de- at having her pain entirely removed and her
the reading of anti-Catholic publica- I Nation ho contributed to the “Library I priVed tho Irish race of a rarely gifted I rheumatism cured.
tiens.” of Ireland.” The “Gallery of Irish I son> and 0110 whose talents must ever | Mlnard’» Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Now I will make bold to suggest 1 \Vriters in the Seventeenth Century,” I sned a lustre on his people. .  --------- -------------- .
that, by way of making a beginning, I which formed one of the volumes of As a poet and orator D’Arcy McGco’s I ,.>■■■ s. a him A||PPrf| Unlocks all the clogged avenues of ti
the Particular Council expend, say, that series, showed remarkableresearch nam0 deserves remembrance amongst M|jW KA||lf\ \llrrrn I Bowels, Kldneysand cp":y‘ ®
SJ5.00 of its funds in the purchase of a and critical power. He also began the distinguished men of both Ireland l«UU¥ UnUILU UVI I bll imnur“ticr“na foul lmmort
selected lot of the publications of the work on his “ History of Ireland,” a,id America. I men their tender SMnsore Itterally tolju -, ,v„ Bcorctions: at tho name time CoV-
Catholic Truth Society and divide them which, though short, is a model of its ---------- ♦----------- I £g,‘ri™iy“?^ddu1i0'ich,y %kinZ i^ieeiee-'. | reeling Acidity of -he Stomach,
among the Conferences, some to be kind. McGee's political faculties were The entering wedge of a complaint ’ with Lom o, H«jir, none tint I curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
sold at cost price to those who can buy, r(îmarkat,le, even among the brilliant that mav prove fatal is often a slight / , LnS"ippu™uohot"ûiô Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
and others distributed gratis to the hand around him, and his pieces were cold, which a dose or two of Ayer's ( jV'T* jM ruTirilDfl nfS V?slnn Jaun”
poor visited by our Brothers. In its published after his death in a collected cherry Pectoral might have cured at lx L<U 1 1U U r\A Dropsy, Dimness or , Scro-
very babyhood our society went so far tormj and well deserve high reputa- the commencement. It would be well, «.***}=• Rcmodtc. will «from tmme. f„|a Fluttering of the Heart, Ner- 
as to undertake the publication, as tion. therefore, to keep the remedy within Stk 4^y «i.'op, aiüi'roCto . ,‘r,,iy I vous’ness, and General Debility ■,all
well as tho sale, of cheap reading In the coolness which arose between r(.ach at all times. I ami economical cure, and not I those and many other similar Complaints
matter. In the summer months there O’Connell and the Young Ireland The demand for the “Myrtle Navy" to- d„ty rarenfa, «.we^you™ ihîûîwî ye ax'. oin™ï tothohappy influence o£ BURDOeR
is little or nothing to he done in the party, McGee naturally took the side bacco is still on the increase, and from every u,a8 Buffering from torturing and di«iiguring eru|>- I BLOOD BlflLttb. 
way of extending material relief to 0f more vigorous action, and when the quarter llio firm who make it are receiving tion., ÎÎSÎX. uf For Sale lu all Dealers.the poor. Why should we stand idle |ith the Government broke T.MILBÜRN ôCO..PlW-Tie^rS. T0T0Ht«-
when there is so much to be done n out f„ 1838 he was one of the most & AofT„k0 Huron writes, ’’ Y01S ft». ______w„-kt r-a
another direction? Let a plan he avdont advocates of armed resistance. ‘ Myrtle Navy’ is an mva liable solaco to tlie .  -------------------------------—————r NyT A OO VA/ Nl fT
'levised and the work be begun, » Tho story of the Irishfaminennd the «Utut^Tf BABY’S ^_ _ ’V
mat the excellent publications of the djgp0rsion by force of the loun0 Ire ,|ieil. Kt0(.k ran out they would risk swimming ———mr aitucooco WILSON BROTHERS
Catholic Truth Society may be put, ]ftnd pavty have been told too otten to ; t0 t|„, mainland to ropiouisli it, licoilloaa of PAINS AND WEAKNESSES ‘ WILQUI
not only within the reach, but in tho .,.,.,,1 further notice. McGee was in : danger, and I believe they would cress theway, „f the people. “ Say not " writes ’ Said when the Habeas Corpus Act ; «inter onüjo^egrmn.yf n was

Mr. James Britten, one of the Honorary I was suspended and O Bvicn, Meagher tlll)acco wjn satisfy thein.”
Secretaries of that society, “Say not ' Rnd thoir companions arrested and 1 Core for Chopped Hands. ——.-v-^-asbb Sarsanarilla can pro-
that to scatter books, pamphlets, tracks, 1 transported to Australia. Afterward | Dear Bms-I think it is a privilege to fj O OTnfcrf 1 ,
and leaflets is waste and loss, if you .. ,wanl was offered for his arrest but recommend Hagynrd'a Yellow Oil as a sum I* ducc from actual cures such
have but a grain of faith in the gospel he baffled the police agents, nnd, like fhurr0e,tf®rte-cl,1!l?|^mmênd"it toïn.1"'1'’ " Herful statements of relief to human
parable of the sower.” I ■ — ' ■ — . ’ Mrs. Geo. Ward, Josephine, Ont. suffering as HOOD’S Sarsaparilla

The soil is ready and much “good Mlnord's Liniment cures Born., Ac.
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Cherry l'ectorul. Even in the later 
periods of that disease, the cough is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

•‘I lmvo used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ! ;!'!iV.,'.l1u;Uil,Vl,'V 
with tho best ctlevt in my practice 
This wonderful preparation once; 
my life. 1 had a constant cough, night 
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, 
nml given up by my physician. One 
bottle nml a imlf of the Pectoral cured 
lll(.."_A. J. EiUsod, M. 1)., Middleton, LÎ-1 V•
Tennessee.

“ Several years ago I was severely ill. vv, t ft 11 
The doctors Paid I was in consumption, ,u' "!ll.v 
and that they could do nothing for me, 
hut advised me. as a last resort, t « » try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three months l 
win c ured, and my health 
t.» tho present day/'—James 
L)anen, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage homo 
from California, by water, 1 contracted 

old that for some dn\ •- I 
confined to my state-room, ami a 

physician on board considered my life 
in danger. Happening to have a bottle 
c f Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, l used it 

civ, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Sim e tin n 1 
have invariantv recommended this pr, j*- 
arution.”--J. li.Chaudlt r, Junction, \ a.
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